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[1] Long-term observations at Arctic sites (Alert and Zeppelin) show large interannual
variability (IAV) in atmospheric mercury (Hg), implying a strong sensitivity of Hg to
environmental factors and potentially to climate change. We use the GEOS-Chem global
biogeochemical Hg model to interpret these observations and identify the principal drivers
of spring and summer IAV in the Arctic atmosphere and surface ocean from 1979–2008.
The model has moderate skill in simulating the observed atmospheric IAV at the two sites
(r~0.4) and successfully reproduces a long-term shift at Alert in the timing of the spring
minimum from May to April (r=0.7). Principal component analysis indicates that much of
theIAVinthemodel canbeexplainedbyasingleclimate modewith hightemperatures, low
sea ice fraction, low cloudiness, and shallow boundary layer. This mode drives decreased
bromine-driven deposition in spring and increased ocean evasion in summer. In the Arctic
surface ocean, we ﬁnd that the IAV for modeled total Hg is dominated by the meltwater ﬂux
of Hg previously deposited to sea ice, which is largest in years with high solar radiation
(clear skies) and cold spring air temperature. Climate change in the Arctic is projected to
result in increased cloudiness and strong warming in spring, which may thus lead to
decreased Hg inputs to the Arctic Ocean. The effect of climate change on Hg discharges
from Arctic rivers remains a major source of uncertainty.
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1. Introduction
[2] Inputs of inorganic mercury (Hg) to the Arctic Ocean
and subsequent methylation and bioaccumulation into ma-
rine food webs are major concerns for northern communities
who rely on large quantities of ﬁsh and marine mammals as
part of their traditional diets [Stow et al., 2011]. Despite
increases in global anthropogenic emissions over the past
several decades [Streets et al., 2011], Arctic atmospheric
Hg levels have decreased or remained constant [Cole and
Steffen, 2010; Cole et al., 2013]. At the same time, both
increasing and decreasing trends have been observed in
Arctic marine life [Rigét et al., 2011], and little is known
about seawater Hg concentrations over this period. Major
gaps remain in our understanding of the drivers of Hg inputs
to the Arctic Ocean and the net effect of climate change on
atmospheric and oceanic Hg [Stern et al., 2012]. Here we
use a global biogeochemical Hg model (GEOS-Chem), com-
bined with long-term atmospheric observations from Arctic
sites, to investigate the factors controlling Hg concentrations
in the Arctic environment and the impacts of changing emis-
sions and climate over the past 30years.
[3] Mercury is released to the atmosphere from natural and
anthropogenic sources as elemental Hg
0 and divalent Hg
II.
While Hg
II is highly water soluble and rapidly removed by
deposition, Hg
0 has an atmospheric lifetime of 6–12months
against oxidation and deposition [Slemr et al., 1985;
Corbittet al.,2011], allowing efﬁcient transport from midlat-
itude source regions to the Arctic [Durnford et al., 2010].
Over the past 30years, anthropogenic Hg emissions to the
atmosphere have shifted dramatically, with decreasing emis-
sions from Europe, Russia, and North America offset by
increases from Asia [Wilson et al., 2010; Streets et al., 2011].
[4]E p i s o d i c H g
0 depletion fromtheatmosphereisregularly
observedintheArcticboundarylayerduringspringtimedueto
oxidation by bromine (Br) radicals released photochemically
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2007b; Pratt et al., 2013]. These atmospheric mercury deple-
tion events (AMDEs) increase Hg deposition [Ariya et al.,
2004;Steffenet al., 2008].Because the Arctic Ocean remains
ice covered throughout the spring, Hg deposited during
AMDEs is typically not added directly to the ocean. About
80% of the Hg deposited to snow-covered sea ice during
AMDEs is reemitted to the atmosphere within days [Munthe
et al., 2011]. The remainder stays in surface snow and can
eventually enter the ocean upon snowmelt [Durnford and
Dastoor, 2011].
[5] Mercury also enters the Arctic Ocean through inputs
from circumpolar rivers [Coquery et al., 1995; Leitch et al.,
2007; Graydon et al., 2009; Emmerton et al., 2013] and from
erosion of Hg-enriched coastal sediments [Leitch, 2006;
Outridge et al., 2008]. Fisher et al. [2012] suggested that
these sources may currently be the dominant input of Hg
to the Arctic Ocean. The riverine ﬂux peaks in early sum-
mer, following breakup and melt of sea ice [Leitch et al.,
2007; Graydon et al., 2009; Emmerton et al., 2013].
Observations show elevated oceanic Hg near Arctic river
mouths [Andersson et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2012], with
subsequent evasion sufﬁcient to drive local maxima in at-
mospheric Hg concentrations [Sommar et al., 2010].
[6] Biogeochemical Hg cycling in the Arctic is expected
to be extremely sensitive to the rapid climate change that
has taken place in the region in recent decades [Macdonald
et al., 2005; Stern et al., 2012]. Arctic surface air tempera-
tures have been increasing at a rate nearly 2 times the global
average [Bekryaev et al., 2010; Screen and Simmonds, 2010;
Bintanja et al., 2011]. Sea ice thickness has decreased by a
factor of 2 [Kwok and Rothrock, 2009], and annual mean
sea ice extent has decreased by 5–10% per decade in most
Arctic regions [Parkinson and Cavalieri, 2008; Cavalieri
and Parkinson, 2012]. Over land, permafrost extent has also
declined, and the active layer depth of seasonal permafrost
thaw has increased [Zhang et al., 2005]. This has been
accompaniedbyasteadyrise since1980inannualfreshwater
discharge from circumpolar rivers to the Arctic Ocean
[Shiklomanov and Lammers, 2009].
[7] The effects of changing climate on Hg cycling in the
Arctic are multidirectional and complex [Stern et al., 2012].
Risingair temperatures drivechangesinatmospheric kinetics
[Goodsite et al., 2004] and decreases in AMDE intensity that
could decrease springtime Hg deposition to the ocean [Piot
and von Glasow, 2008; Pöhler et al., 2010]. However, shifts
in sea ice regimes from multiyear to ﬁrst year ice could alter-
nately intensify AMDEs, increasing deposition [Simpson
et al., 2007a]. Higher temperatures and increased open water
area are both expected to increase oceanic Hg evasion, due in
part to increased UVB radiation from Arctic ozone depletion
and enhanced photochemical Hg reduction [O’Driscoll et al.,
2006; Bais et al., 2011]. Increased productivity in previously
ice-covered surface waters [Arrigo and van Dijken, 2011]
will likely increase particle-associated Hg removal to the
subsurface ocean. Mercury inputs to the ocean from the ter-
restrial system may be affected by increased mobilization
from permafrost in some watersheds [Klaminder et al.,
2008; Rydberg et al., 2010] but decreased mobilization in
others [O’Donnell et al., 2012], along with increased
coastal erosion from autumn storms during longer open wa-
ter seasons [Atkinson, 2005; Lantuit et al., 2012].
[8] Atmospheric observations at high Arctic stations have
been used to evaluate recent changes in Arctic Hg cycling
[Steffen et al., 2005; Cole and Steffen, 2010; Berg et al.,
2013; Cole et al., 2013]. While atmospheric Hg
0 at northern
midlatitudes decreased from 2000to2009at arate ofroughly
2% per year, the decrease was only 0.9% per year at Alert
in the Canadian Archipelago, and no trend was observed at
Zeppelin station on Svalbard [Berg et al., 2013; Cole et al.,
2013]. The particularly long Hg record from Alert (1995
to present) shows a change in peak timing of AMDEs from
May in the late 1990s to April in the mid-2000s [Cole
and Steffen, 2010]. Observations at Alert also show large
interannual variability (IAV), particularly in spring [Steffen
et al., 2005; Cole and Steffen, 2010]. These features suggest
a large sensitivity of Hg to changes in Arctic climate.
However, previous attempts to explain the observed Hg IAV
at Alert and Zeppelin with regional meteorological drivers
showed no signiﬁcant correlations apart from air temperature
[Berg et al., 2013], which only accounted for 16% of Hg var-
iability [Cole and Steffen, 2010].
[9] In this work, we use the GEOS-Chem biogeochemical
Hg model to investigate the impacts of changing emissions
and climate on Arctic Hg atmosphere-ocean cycling over
the past 30years. We evaluate the model using long-term
atmospheric Hg records and present-day oceanic Hg obser-
vations (as there are no data on temporal changes in Arctic
seawater). We then use the model to gain insight into the
environmental drivers of change in atmospheric and oceanic
Hg and the implications for future climate change.
2. The GEOS-Chem Hg Model
[10] We use the GEOS-Chem Hg model v9-01-02 (http://
geos-chem.org) to simulate atmospheric and surface ocean
Hg over a 30 year period (1979–2008). Meteorological and
other physical parameters driving the model are from the
Modern Era Retrospective-analysis for Research and
Applications (MERRA), a consistent assimilated data set
produced by the NASA Global Modeling and Assimilation
Ofﬁce for that 30 year period [Rienecker et al., 2011]. The
native horizontal resolution of the MERRA variables is
0.5°×0.667°, which we downgrade to 4°×5° for input to
GEOS-Chem. Temporal resolution is 3-hourly for 3-D vari-
ables (e.g., air temperature) and hourly for 2-D variables
(e.g., sea ice fraction, surface temperature, and boundary layer
depth).WecomparedtrendsandIAVofMERRAsurfacetem-
peratures to the Goddard Institute for Space Studies analysis
[Hansen et al., 2010] and found consistency over the Arctic
during the entire 30 year simulation period. We also evaluated
MERRA sea ice trends and IAV against passive microwave
data from the National Snow and Ice Data Center (NSIDC)
[Comiso and Nishio, 2008]. In summer, the MERRA sea ice
product includes a correction to account for low bias in the
passive microwave data caused by surface melt ponds
[Reynolds et al., 2002]; as a result, MERRA summer ice
concentrations are roughly 5% higher than the observations.
In all other months, MERRA and NSIDC sea ice products
are consistent (normalized mean bias<2%).
[11] The standard GEOS-Chem Hg model has been de-
scribed in detail by Holmes et al. [2010], Soerensen et al.
[2010], and Amos et al. [2012]. The model consists of a 3-D
atmosphere dynamically coupled to a 2-D surface slab ocean
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tion of Hg
0 by bromine atoms, photoreduction of Hg
II in liq-
uid cloud droplets, gas-aerosol thermodynamic partitioning
of Hg
II, and dry and wet deposition. The ocean mixed layer
simulation includes redox chemistry driven by photochemi-
cal and biological processes, exchange with the atmosphere,
aqueous-solid phase Hg
II partitioning, particulate settling,
and mixing with subsurface waters where ﬁxed concentra-
tions are assumed. Ocean mixed layer depth in the central
Arctic is deﬁned based on 5 years of proﬁle observations
[Toole et al., 2010] and varies from 15m in summer to
20m in winter. Elsewhere, a gridded interpolated climatol-
ogy with monthly resolution is used [de Boyer Montégut
et al., 2004]. Horizontal transport in the ocean mixed layer
is not considered.
[12] Application of the model to present-day simulation of
the Arctic is detailed in Fisher et al. [2012]. Several updates
were necessary to simulate changing conditions over the past
three decades. These include use of the global historical
anthropogenic emissions inventory of Streets et al. [2011],
updates to bromine radical generation, implementation of
UVB dependence for Hg
II photoreduction in seawater, new
seasonal and interannual variation in Arctic Ocean net pri-
mary productivity distributions, and introduction of time-
varying riverine inputs. All updates are described in detail
in the supporting information.
3. Atmospheric Hg Trends and Variability
[13] Long-termatmosphericobservationsareavailablefrom
three sites: 1995–2008 from Alert, Canada (83°N, 62°W,
205masl; [Steffen et al., 2005]); 1996–2008 from Pallas,
Finland (68°N, 26°E, 566masl; [Berg et al., 2001]); and
2000–2008 from Zeppelin, Ny Ålesund, Svalbard (79°N,
12°E, 474masl; [Berg et al., 2008]). Figure 1 shows the
mean atmospheric Hg
0 concentration in Arctic surface air
simulated by GEOS-Chem over the period of observational
record. Concentrations are higher in the Arctic than at northern
midlatitudes, consistent with observations and reﬂecting the
source from the Arctic Ocean [Andersson et al., 2008;
Hirdman et al., 2009; Fisher et al., 2012]. Given the
uniform treatment of processes in the surface ocean,
GEOS-Chem does not attempt to resolve the horizontal
variability of Hg across the Arctic. We will therefore focus
much of our model analysis on mean budgets for the
Arctic Ocean domain shown in Figure 1. This domain is
deﬁned as all 68°N–90°N GEOS-Chem grid squares with at
least 20% ocean area. Pallas is just outside the domain
boundary and is used here as a boundary condition to
distinguish between Arctic and sub-Arctic behavior.
3.1. Seasonal Cycle
[14] Figure 2 shows the mean seasonal cycle of Hg
0 con-
centrations at each site. Both the observations and the model
at Alert and Zeppelin display a spring minimum driven by
AMDEs [Cole and Steffen, 2010; Berg et al., 2013] and a
summer maximum driven by evasion from the Arctic
Ocean [Hirdman et al., 2009; Fisher et al., 2012]. The sea-
sonality is damped at Zeppelin relative to Alert, reﬂecting
the higher altitude (often outside the Arctic boundary layer).
Pallas does not feature these Arctic signatures and shows
instead a seasonality typical of northern midlatitudes, with
a weak summer minimum driven by photochemical loss
[Selin et al., 2007].
[15] The GEOS-Chem Arctic mean simulation (blue)
reproduces key features of the observed seasonal cycle.
The model simulation at Alert (red) differs substantially
from the modeled Arctic mean, with a sharper spring mini-
mum and a weaker, delayed summer maximum. This reﬂects
extensive and persistent local sea ice, leading to intense
AMDE chemistry in spring and limited evasion in summer.
The Arctic mean model value closely reproduces the summer
peak at Alert, but the local value better reproduces the spring
minimum. This could reﬂect a MERRA overestimate of sum-
mer sea ice at Alert, possibly due to the correction applied to
account for surface melt ponds [Reynolds et al., 2002]. A sen-
sitivity testwithlocal summer seaicereducedby 15%showed




at Alert, which in the model is located in a grid square with
only 50% ocean fraction. Peak summer concentrations in the
gridsquarenorth of Alert(100%oceanfraction)showa closer
match to observations, with peak summer Hg
0 of ~2ngm
3.
[16] The model underestimates observations at Zeppelin
for the second half of the year, both in the Zeppelin grid
box and in the Arctic mean. The summer bias disappears if
the model is sampled in surface air, suggesting an overly
strong simulatedvertical gradient. Simulated summer bound-
ary layer heightsat Zeppelin are usually lower than the475m
elevation of the measurement site, despite observations
that the station is usually located within the boundary layer
in summer [Sharma et al., 2012]. This discrepancy likely
reﬂects grid-scale heterogeneity in surface type (land versus
water) and associated differences in boundary layer dynamics,
Figure 1. Mean 1995–2008 Hg
0 concentration in surface air
simulated by GEOS-Chem. Observed long-term means from
surface stations are also shown (Alert: 1995–2008, Pallas:
1996–2008, and Zeppelin: 2000–2008). The solid black line
delineates the Arctic Ocean air mass as used here for model
analyses (see text for deﬁnition). Here and in successive ﬁg-
ures, observations are from Cole et al. [2013] at Alert (http://
www.on.ec.gc.ca/natchem), Berg et al. [2013] at Zeppelin
(http://ebas.nilu.no), and Aas and Breivik [2012] at Pallas
(http://ebas.nilu.no).
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face temperatures in MERRA [Jakobson et al., 2012; Chung
et al., 2013].
3.2. Long-Term Trends and Interannual Variability
[17] Observed long-term trends in Arctic atmospheric Hg
0
are weak. Cole et al. [2013] found that annual mean Hg
0
concentrations at Alert decreased by 0.01ngm
3 a
1 over
2000–2009, while no signiﬁcant trend was seen at Zeppelin
[Berg et al., 2013]. At both sites, trends differed greatly from
month to month. In spring and summer, trends at both sites
were generally positive (except in June) but were only sig-
niﬁcantly different from zero in May (+0.03ngm
3 a
1).
GEOS-Chem simulates small increasing trends in all months
(≤0.03ngm
3 a
1), which mainly reﬂects the growth in
emissions in the Streets et al. [2011] inventory. Modeled
trends (since 1990) would be negligible using the United
Nations Environment Programme inventory (not used in the
30 year simulation as emissions are only available from
1990) [United Nations Environment Programme, 2013].
Trends would be negative if we accounted for decreasing
evasion of Hg from the North Atlantic due to declining sub-
surface seawater concentrations [Soerensen et al., 2012]
and for decreasing release of Hg from commercial products
[Horowitz et al., 2013].
[18] The long-term trends are small relative to observed
IAV, which is not inﬂuenced by the choice of emissions in-
ventory. In all months, IAV is greater than 0.10ngm
3 and
can be as large as 0.25ngm
3 (vertical lines in Figure 2).
IAV at the high Arctic sites peaks in spring to summer
(April–July), and we focus further analysis on these seasons
when the Arctic atmosphere displays a unique signature.
Fall and winter concentrations in the Arctic are more similar
to those at northern midlatitudes [Holmes et al., 2010], as
illustrated in Figure 2 by comparison to Pallas. At Alert, peak
IAV in April–May is driven primarily by the timing of
the spring minimum, discussed below. Hg
0 at Zeppelin dis-
plays less IAV, as expected from the higher elevation and
associated damping of surface processes. The large IAV at
Zeppelin in May is driven by a low outlier from the ﬁrst year
of observations. In general, GEOS-Chem shows less IAV
than the observations in part because of the coarse horizontal
resolution, which results in average model values that dampen
small-scale spatial variability. Simulated IAV shows the same
seasonalityastheobservations,withpeakIAVinspringdueto
AMDEs followed by reduced IAV in later months.
[19] The multiyear time series of observed atmospheric Hg
0
at Alert and Zeppelin are shown in Figure S1, with concentra-
tions averaged over 2 month periods. Spring (April–May) and
summer(June–July)arehighlighted.Thespringminimumand
summer maximum occur in all years at Alert. At Zeppelin,
behavior is more variable, and some years show no spring
minimum or summer maximum. Figure 3 shows the time
series of observed spring and summer Hg
0 at both sites, along
with the simulated values averaged over the Arctic Ocean air
mass. The ﬁgure indicates that behavior between the two sites
is generally not coherent. Simulated Arctic mean Hg
0 falls
between the two with lower IAV, caused in part by the
Arctic-scale regional averaging. The simulated Arctic mean
reproduces observed IAV with moderate success in spring
(Alert r=0.41, Zeppelin r=0.48) and summer (Alert
Figure 2. Seasonal cycle of atmospheric Hg
0 concentration
at Alert,Zeppelin,and Pallas. Observed andmodeled monthly
mean concentrations are averaged over all available years
of data through 2008 for each site. Vertical lines show the
interannual variability deﬁned as the standard deviation of
the monthly mean concentrations. The black lines show the
observed values, and the red lines showthe GEOS-Chem sim-
ulation sampled at the grid box containing the location of the
site (accounting for latitude, longitude, and elevation). The
blue lines for Alert and Zeppelin indicate the area-weighted
model mean for the Arctic Ocean air mass(Figure 1), sampled
at the elevation of the site. Modeled values are offset slightly
along the x axis to improve visibility.
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model IAV will be discussed in section 4.
3.3. Timing of the Spring Minimum
[20] Cole and Steffen [2010] reported that the timing of the
spring Hg minimum at Alert shifted from May in 1995–2001
to April in 2002–2007, which they attributed to a change
in the timing of AMDEs caused by changes in local temper-
ature. Figure 4 shows that this change is reproduced by
the GEOS-Chem simulation sampled at Alert, although the
magnitude of the change is weaker in the model. While
the observed shift is driven by both an increase in May
(+0.33ngm
–3) and a decrease in April (0.16ngm
–3), the
modeled shift is driven primarily by the May increase
(+0.11ngm
–3), with little change in April (0.04ngm
–3).
As seen in Figure 4, the model is also generally able to re-
produce the IAV in the difference between April and May
Hg
0 concentration at Alert (model versus observation
r=0.69). Consistent with the ﬁndings of Cole and Steffen
[2010], model correlation analysis shows that this IAV is
driven by the April–May difference in surface air tempera-
ture (r=0.89). On average, May at Alert was warmer in
2002–2007 than 1995–2001, while April was colder. The
May warming has suppressed the temperature-dependent
releaseofBrOwhiletheApril coolinghasenhancedit,driv-
ing the observed shift in AMDE timing.
[21] At Zeppelin, there is no trend in the timing of the
spring minimum in either the observations [Cole et al.,
2013]orthemodel.Coleetal.[2013]alsoshownotrendover
the past decade in the April–May difference at Kuujjuarapik
(55°N, 78°W), a sub-Arctic site on Hudson Bay that also ex-
periences AMDEs. More broadly, we ﬁnd in GEOS-Chem
no signiﬁcant long-term trend in April–May differences for
the mean Arctic Ocean air mass. This is true both for the
1995–2007 period analyzed by Cole and Steffen [2010] and
for the full 30 year simulation. It suggests that the shift ob-
served at Alert is not an Arctic-wide phenomenon but instead
reﬂects local-scale forcing, including April atmospheric
cooling at Alert that is opposite the temperature change
observed for the Arctic mean [Manabe et al., 2011].
4. Factors Driving Hg Interannual Variability
in the Atmosphere
[22] We explored the potential drivers of Hg
0 IAV in Arctic
surfaceairinspringandsummerbycorrelationwitharangeof
variables, including air temperature, sea ice fraction, planetary
boundary layer depth, shortwave radiation, wind speed, ozone
column, freshwater discharge, net primary productivity, and
the Arctic Oscillation Index (details given in Table S1).
Meteorological variables are from the MERRA assimilated
data set. We also include freshwater discharge (see supporting
information) and the Arctic Oscillation Index (from the
NOAA Climate Prediction Center). The sensitivity of our
results to the assumed Hg ﬂux from circumpolar rivers is
discussed in section S3 of the supporting information.
[23] The 30 year time series of April–May and June–July
means for each driving variable in spring and summer, aver-
aged over the Arctic Ocean air mass, are shown in Figure S2.
Figure 3. Time series of spring (April–May, purple) and
summer (June–July, red) Hg
0 in Arctic surface air observed
at Alert (dotted/circles), Zeppelin (dashed/triangles), and
as simulated by GEOS-Chem (solid). GEOS-Chem values
represent the area-weighted mean over the Arctic Ocean
(Figure 1), sampled in surface air. Note that Alert (205m
above sea level) is located in the model’s surface level, but
Zeppelin (474m above sea level) is in a higher level.
Figure 4. Seasonal shift of the spring minimum of Hg
0
concentration at Alert. Model values (red) are compared to
observations (black). Figure 4 (top) shows monthly mean
February–June concentrations for the two periods analyzed
by Cole and Steffen [2010]: 1995–2001 (triangles) and
2002–2007 (circles). Vertical bars show the standard devia-
tions of the monthly mean concentrations over these periods.
Values are offset slightly along the x axis to improve visibil-
ity. Figure 4 (bottom) shows the time series of the difference
(Δ) between May and April concentrations at Alert. The
model-observation correlation coefﬁcient (r) is given inset.
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trend. Temperature shows minor IAV but signiﬁcant increas-
ing trends (computed using the nonparametric Sen’s method
[Gilbert, 1987]) of up to 1°C per decade in both seasons. Sea
ice variables show moderate IAV and signiﬁcant but small
decreasing trends. The remaining meteorological variables
display no long-term trends but substantial IAV. Observed
long-term trends since 1980 in annual freshwater discharge
of 10km
3 a
1 are small (~0.5% a
1)[ Shiklomanov and
Lammers, 2009]. The trend appears to be driven exclusively
by changes in October–April ﬂow, which is of little conse-
quence for Hg cycling because total discharge is extremely
low in these months [Leitch et al., 2007; Graydon et al.,
2009; Fisher et al., 2012]. We ﬁnd no signiﬁcant trends in
monthly freshwater discharge from Russian rivers in the high
ﬂow months of May, June, or July. There is, however, large
IAV in freshwater discharge.
[24] Correlation between the environmental variables of
Table S1 and observed atmospheric Hg
0 concentrations at
Alert and Zeppelin yielded few statistically signiﬁcant rela-
tionships. At Alert, the only signiﬁcant correlation was an
inverse relationship with river discharge in spring, which is
unlikely to reﬂect causality. This lack of identiﬁable drivers
is consistent with the previous analysis by Cole and Steffen
[2010], who found that monthly AMDE frequency was not
correlated with wind speed, sea ice area, climate indices, or
monthly mean temperature, although they did report a signiﬁ-
cant correlation with temperature when using hourly data.
In summer, they found that low temperatures and low wind
speeds were associated with elevated atmospheric Hg
0 but pro-




0 concentration and air temperature in
April–May (but no strong correlations with wind speed,
humidity, ozone column, or climate indices). The Hg
0-T rela-
tionship is obscured here by averaging the observations over
2 months. In summer, we ﬁnd that observed Hg
0 at Zeppelin
is weaklycorrelated (r=0.3)withsurface airtemperature and
anticorrelated (r=0.5) with the depth of the planetary
boundary layer (PBL). The latter reﬂects the importance of
the ocean source of Hg, which remains trapped near the sur-
face when the PBL is shallow.
[26] The lack of strong correlations between observed
atmospheric Hg
0 and local meteorological variables found
here and in other studies [Cole and Steffen, 2010; Berg
et al.,2013]suggeststhat ArcticHgisinﬂuencedbynonlocal
drivers. The GEOS-Chem simulation allows us to integrate
these inﬂuences over the Arctic Ocean air mass. Our model
analysis is necessarily limited to interpretation of these
large-scale, nonlocal drivers. As discussed in section 3, the
simulation underestimates observed variability at individual
sites, which differs between Alert and Zeppelin and therefore
reﬂects some additional forcing from local drivers that have
not yet been identiﬁed. Nonetheless, as the model is able
to capture much of the coherent variability between the
two sites (simulated Arctic mean versus observed Alert-
Zeppelin mean r=0.62 in spring, r=0.55 in summer), the
model can provide useful insight on the Arctic-wide drivers
of change.
[27] Using the full 30 year simulation, we ﬁnd in both sea-
sons that simulated mean Hg
0 concentration is positively
correlated with temperature (consistent with the observations
[Cole and Steffen, 2010; Berg et al., 2013]) and solar radia-
tion and negatively correlated with sea ice fraction, PBL
depth, and ozone column. In spring, we ﬁnd an additional
positivecorrelationwithwindspeed.Theserelationshipshint
at a number of potential driving processes; however, the me-
teorologicalvariables arethemselves strongly correlated with
one another (e.g., high air temperature is associated with low
sea ice fraction, high radiation, and shallow PBL depth),
complicating process-based identiﬁcation from correlation
analysis alone.
[28] We therefore performed a principal component analy-
sis (PCA) (see supporting information) of the variables
shown in Table S1. The resulting orthogonal principal com-
ponents (PCs) represent distinct climatic modes. Figure S3
shows the composition of the dominant PC for each season.
Figure 5. Impacts of the dominant Arctic climate mode driving atmospheric Hg
0 interannual variability
in spring (left) and summer (right). The panels show mechanistically how positive phases of the mode
impact relevant processes in each season, with (+) indicating a positive response and () indicating a neg-
ative response.
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consistent with the correlation analysis. In both seasons, the
dominant mode is associated with high temperature, low
sea ice fraction, high solar radiation, and low PBL height
over ice. The latter reﬂects a strong anticorrelation between
temperature and PBL height induced by warm air over cold
sea ice forcing atmospheric stratiﬁcation. The positive mode
also shows an association with high net primary productivity
(NPP), but this mainly reﬂects strong correlation between
NPP, air temperature, and sea ice fraction driven by the NPP
IAVparameterization.Together,contributionstothisPCpoint
toaclimatologicaloriginforthedominantmode,withpositive
values of this mode associated with “warm” years driving
increased atmospheric Hg
0, while low values associated with
“cold” years lead to decreased atmospheric Hg
0.
[29] The schematics in Figure 5 show for each season
howtherelevantprocessescombinetoincreaseatmospheric
Hg
0 in positive phases of the dominant mode. In spring,
high temperatures and low sea ice fractions drive fewer
AMDEs and therefore less Hg removal from the atmosphere.
Simultaneously, high solar radiation drives increased snow-
pack photoreduction and therefore more reemission of Hg
to the atmosphere. In summer, high solar radiation leads to
increased Hg
0 formation via photoreduction in the surface
ocean, accompanied by increased open water area (low sea
ice fraction) driving enhanced Hg
0 evasion. Principal compo-
nent regression of the PCs (see supporting information) to our
30 year simulation indicates that the ﬁrst PC accounts for 83%
of the IAV in simulated Hg
0 concentration in spring (r=0.91)
and 40% in summer (r=0.63). The second PC (dominated
by high wind speed) explains an additional 13% of simulated
summer IAV. The dominant PCs are weakly correlated
with observed Hg
0 in both spring (r=0.22 at Alert, r=0.30
at Zeppelin) and summer (r=0.36 at Alert, r=0.33 at
Zeppelin).Thecorrelationisimprovedtor≅0.3–0.4 in spring
if the PC is computed without including ozone column. The
total ozone column is dominated by stratospheric ozone and
is used here as an indication of the impact on aqueous Hg
photochemistry of UVB modulation driven by stratospheric
ozone loss and recovery. We therefore do not expect ozone
column to inﬂuence Arctic Hg in spring, when atmospheric
concentrations are not driven by the ocean source.
5. Factors Driving Hg Interannual Variability
in the Surface Ocean
[30] Figure 6a shows the mean simulated seasonal cycle
a n d3 0y e a rt i m es e r i e so fA p r i l –May andJune–Julytotal mer-
cury (Hg
T) concentration in surface waters of the Arctic
Ocean. Ocean Hg is low in spring following mixing with sub-
surface waters and peaks in June due to large riverine inputs
[Fisher et al., 2012]. Mean peak simulated concentrations of
Hg
T=2.5 pM in the surface ocean are consistent with the lim-
ited available Arctic surface water observations from Kirk
et al.[ 2 0 0 8 ]( H g
T=2.9±2.9 pM), Lehnherr et al. [2011]
(Hg
T=1.8±0.7 pM), and Wang et al.[ 2 0 1 2 ]( H g
T range
1.0–2.9 pM). Mean peak simulated Hg
0=0.21 pM occurs in
July and is somewhat higher than observed by Kirk et al.
[2008] in August–September (Hg
0=0.13±0.05 pM), reﬂect-
ing the seasonal decrease shown in Figure 6a. Peak modeled
Figure6. (a)Total mercury(Hg
T)concentration(pM)insurface watersoftheArcticOcean (68°N–90°N)
as simulated by GEOS-Chem. Figure 6a (left) shows the mean seasonal cycle, averaged over 1979–2008,
withverticallines indicatingthe interannual variabilitydeﬁned as the standard deviation of the monthly mean
concentrations. Figure 6a (right) shows the 30 year (1979–2008) time series for spring (April–May, purple)
and summer (June–July, red). (b) Principal environmental variables driving interannual variability of simu-
lated total mercury (Hg
T) concentrations in the Arctic Ocean mixed layer in summer. Conditions shown here
lead to elevated Hg
T.
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of 0.22±0.11 pM from Andersson et al. [2008], although this
value is for total dissolved gaseous mercury and includes an
unquantiﬁed contribution from dimethyl Hg (not simulated
in GEOS-Chem). Despite the assumed increases in Hg emis-
sions to the atmosphere (supporting information), there is no
statisticallysigniﬁcant trend in modeled ocean Hg
T concentra-
tions over the 1979–2008 period, although IAV is large.
[31] Oceanic Hg
T IAV peaks in summer (June–July) in the
simulation (vertical lines in Figure 6a). Variability is limited
during the rest of the year and tends to lag summer variabil-
ity, suggesting that summertime processes are largely re-
sponsible for IAV in the surface ocean throughout the year.
We ﬁnd from the model that mean June–July Hg
T is most
strongly correlated on an interannual basis with Hg inputs
from melting snow on sea ice in June (r=0.73), followed
by Hg deposited directly to the ocean in spring (r=0.49)
and May Hg discharge from rivers (r=0.38). Variability in
the meltwater ﬂux is largely controlled by variability in solar
radiation (r=0.62), which in summer is the dominant source
of energy to sea ice [Hudson et al., 2013]. Clear skies (driv-
ing increased shortwave radiation) can greatly enhance both
surface and basal ice melt [Kay et al., 2008], triggering a
large input of Hg-enriched meltwater to the ocean. The melt-
water ﬂux is also large in years with a cold spring driving
frequent AMDEs (r=0.37). We ﬁnd an additional positive
correlation with wind speed (r=0.58), which reﬂects in-
creased deposition to sea ice via enhanced turbulent mixing
of Hg-enriched air masses under high winds, further increas-
ing the meltwater Hg reservoir. This effect is opposite
to what is seen at midlatitudes, where higher wind speed
decreases ocean Hg through enhanced evasion [Soerensen
et al., 2010]. Higher wind speeds also increase evasion in
the Arctic, but this loss of oceanic Hg
0 is more than offset
by the increase in Hg
II from deposition to sea ice.
[32] Figure 6a shows a peak in simulated ocean Hg
T in
1992–1994 driven by the combined inﬂuence of solar radiation
and wind speed, which during those years were each 1–3
standard deviations above their summer means. The resultant
elevated ocean Hg was sufﬁcient to also drive a peak in atmo-
spheric Hg
0 t h r o u g he n h a n c e de v a s i o n ,a ss e e ni nF i g u r e3 .
Stepwise multiple linear regression (see supporting informa-
tion) of simulated ocean Hg
T over the entire 30 year simulation
shows that wind speed, solar radiation, May surface air temper-
ature, and May freshwater discharge (in that order of impor-
tance) can together explain 55% of Hg
T variability. None of
the other environmental variables in Table S1 are signiﬁcant
predictorsforsimulatedHg
T.In particular,seaicefraction does
not correlate with Hg
Tbecause of competing effects from melt-
water input and evasive loss (both increased when ice fraction
is low). The mechanisms relating Hg
T to the four explanatory
variables are illustrated in Figure 6b. These variables are only
weakly correlated with one another, and we ﬁnd no additional
information from a principal component analysis.
6. Conclusions and Implications for the Effects
of Climate Change
[33]W e h a v e u s e d a 1 9 7 9 –2008simulationoftheArcticHg
cycle in the GEOS-Chem global biogeochemical Hg model,
together with long-term atmospheric observations of elemen-
tal mercury (Hg
0) concentrations at Alert (1995–2008) and
Zeppelin (2000–2008), to examine the factors driving the 30
year interannual variability (IAV) of Hg in the Arctic atmo-
sphere and ocean. Long-term atmospheric trends in the Alert
and Zeppelin records are marginal or insigniﬁcant, but there
is large IAV that offers insight into the potential effects of cli-
mate change. No long-term observational records exist for Hg
in the Arctic Ocean, but some insight into the driving pro-
cesses can be gained from the GEOS-Chem simulation.
[34] Atmospheric observations at Alert and Zeppelin show
an April–May spring minimum due to atmospheric mercury
depletion events (AMDEs) involving halogen chemistryover
broken sea ice and a June–July summer maximum due to
ocean evasion. The model reproduces these features. IAV
in spring and summer is usually not coherent at Alert and
Zeppelin, and the model shows moderate skill in reproducing
it(r~0.4).ObservationsatAlertshowashiftfromaMaymin-
imum in 1995–2001 to an April minimum in 2002–2007, a
feature previously attributed by Cole and Steffen [2010] to
local cooling in April and warming in May. The model repro-
duces thisshift as wellastheIAV ofthe April–Maydifference
in Hg
0 concentrations at Alert and also attributes the shift to
local cooling in April along with warming in May. These
local conditions are not characteristic of the Arctic as a
whole, which has instead experienced warming in all months
[Manabe et al.,2011],andweﬁndnoshiftinAMDEtimingat
Zeppelin or for the mean Arctic Ocean air mass.
[35] We examined the factors driving the IAV of Hg
0 in
Arcticsurfaceairthroughcorrelationwith11climatological
variables. Consistent with previous analyses [Cole and
Steffen,2 0 1 0 ;Berg et al., 2013], observations at Alert and
Zeppelin show only weak correlations with local meteorolog-
ical variables, hinting at nonlocal inﬂuences. Examination
of spring and summer IAV in modeled Arctic mean Hg
0
indicates positive correlationswithtemperatureand solar radi-
ation and negative correlations with sea ice fraction, planetary
boundary layer (PBL) depth, and ozone column. A principal
component analysis (PCA) for the model ﬁelds indicates
that Hg
0 IAV is largely driven by a single climate mode with
the positive phase consisting of high temperatures, low sea
ice fraction, high solar radiation (clear skies), and shallow
PBL. In spring, these factors combine to decrease the fre-
quency and intensity of AMDEs while enhancing the photore-
duction and reemission of Hgdeposited tosnowpacks,driving
increased atmospheric Hg
0. In summer, this mode drives
increased photoreduction of Hg
II in the ocean followed by
enhanced evasion of Hg
0 to the atmosphere. Model underesti-
matesofobservedIAVatAlertandZeppelinsuggestsomead-
ditional inﬂuence from local drivers not yet identiﬁed.
[36] Examination of the factors driving the IAV of sum-
mertime total mercury (Hg
T) in the Arctic Ocean mixed layer
in the model indicates a dominant inﬂuence from the meltwa-
ter ﬂux of Hg previously deposited to snow on sea ice, with
secondary inﬂuence from spring deposition to the ocean
and river inputs. The strength of the meltwater ﬂux is in
turn linked to climate parameters, with higher ﬂuxes seen in
years with high solar radiation (clear skies) driving ice melt,
high wind speed driving increased deposition, and cold
spring air temperature driving enhanced AMDE deposition
to sea ice. A sensitivity simulation with the riverine Hg ﬂux
decreased by a factor of 10 showed limited impact on simu-
lated IAV and its drivers due to the seasonal offset between
peak IAV and peak ﬂow (supporting information).
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future of Arctic Hg cycling. We have shown that decreased
ﬂuxes of Hg from the atmosphere to the cryosphere and from
the cryosphere to the ocean are associated with changes
induced by climate warming: high air temperatures, low sea
ice area, strong warming in spring [Bekryaev et al., 2010],
and cloudiness [Eastman and Warren, 2010]. These changes
are projected to intensify under future forcing scenarios
[Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2007; Vavrus
et al., 2009], suggesting future climate change may decrease
Hg levels in the Arctic surface ocean. However, key uncer-
tainties remain in our understanding of Hg inputs to the
Arctic Ocean. Better empirical constraints are needed for the
magnitude of riverine inputs and the direction of change asso-
ciated with the transforming Arctic landscape, as well as for
evolving inputs from changing seawater Hg concentrations
in the Atlantic and Paciﬁcb a s i n s[ Sunderland et al., 2009;
Soerensen et al., 2012]. Linking climate-driven changes in
inorganic Hg cycling to accumulation in Arctic Ocean food
webs requires integration of the ﬁndings presented here with
better understanding of temporal changes in methylmercury
production, uptake, and trophic transfer.
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